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HIS INJURIES PROVE FATAL

fO.MUII F. J. SHItEi FER, lll'RT (l TIIK ITII

(IF JI'LV, DIES O.M1EDEMilY.

Wlillo ItiimtHuu D.xiiiiinlto It KxplotleH
mill licenitos Hit llmly Terribly.

, Ilo Unm-r- n Week.

Conrnil F. .1. Si hacllur, ion of Conrad
Schacllcl, piopiletoror the Western lintel,
xvho was so terllily lujuicil mi the Fourth
or July liy tlio explosion or n ilyiiinilto

died liom the etlects or his In
Juries mi Wednesday allernoon about Imir
jrist Com r o'clock.

It whs null known Unit the young mini
was vciy bully hurt mill tlio impmsslou
xvns tint liu timid not live. It was noticed
tli.it ho glow iniicli wuf--c utter dinner
yesterday and ho s'Uik ciy rapidly until
his death wi lined. Ho passed awnyxory

iilitly, kissing his l.itlici mill inothoi mid
gl ing them gooeMx a shortly before. Tim
x tiling iii.iii as 'jo j oars or ago on the "7th
of March. Hcxvasn hud working voung
nmn mid slme 11 little lsy hsd Iiceii w orfc-in- g

In diftcrunt qttarilos.
Ho was cmplovcel by Wllll.yii Wostiuan,

sit Dillcivlllc, lei sovonil jours hefom ho
went to work lor 1'icilcrkk F.uglc.

Ills fllllfltlll "A Ul tlllf O 111 tl'M llll M.lf lllllllt'
moi iilnt lit ti o'i lock lit St. Joseph's chine li.

TIIK TF.At II Kits' CONVCNTION.

Tlio Member Ilcclilo ti it)
Munch hunk Ni'it Vctif.

Fully l?iJ uiiioIIihI delegates iiltemleil the
thlrty-lill- h tiutiuiil meeting ortho I'entisvl-MililiiSlatoTc-

hoi s'assoe I itlon in Altooui
on WiKlncs.il.iy. Tho Hcv. Hi. Nathan ('.
Sihaeller, et K lit tow u state nei mill school,
delivered an iiihlicssou Inilu-til- al uluca-Hon- .

Ho said that the system applies to
noriiial ami high school", lint Is inipraitl
eablo clsowheio, and In this the convention
agieed.

Supcilnleiident If. XV. Weiss et Schtivl- -
klll loimtx, uiul an excellent paper on
" District Supervision," urging Its iliilm,
explaining Its purposes anil answ erhif; the
objections llleil to the system by the people,
of the Ntate. "siipeiliitemluut II. '. Ilieuno- -
man, of 01 k i oiinly, coutinuisl lis ilis( us- -

slon, cl.iiniiug tli.it roi p cry fin t. or less
thno shall boa superintendent.

Ills retn.ii ks w 01 o pr.n lu.il anil pert Incut.
PiofesMji John C'ullxpi, of lloiuesieiil.
then cl.iliomtiil upon the prexlous iliscus
sion, and Siicrlutemlent M. J. Iliccht, el
l.:iiic.'-- t( 1, com lulled the discussion in an
nblo'tud in islorly .iddiesn, in wlili li,(;i.iut
ing the value of i loser Mipciiislou, h
argued that public sentiment .mil not statu-
tory eiuctiuent was essential to IN suet ess- -

fill establisliiuent. Tho .ilU'i noon w sslon
was l.uuely taken up in n .ilualilo dis
cussion el to 1111111I ti.Unin.

Dr. N. I'. Stli.tellci Miy .ililyilorcmlcil
this now re.ituinot our isluc.ition ami his
iliscilssion diew ciiticisui tiom Dr. Home,
ivhoel.iiiued th.it lliu system w .is impr.ic. tic- -
able. 1)1. Huehile, of lmastor, inquire 1

why the state lommlssiou liad never
p lnteil Its rcpoit. I)i. Sch.ietlei oxpl lined
tli.it tlio delay was with the state printer.
I'rolissur W. II. r.irkei in ulo nonio caustic
Ntrictures upon thnapplicitiou, lint l.tMirinl
the systein. Miss Annie McCormick, or
I'liUiidelphia, i;a o an oceHllui;ly iilimblu
leeturn on piiiu.iiy methods, Illustrating
uitliHcil made i ii.irts hm adiiiii.ilito s.k- -

teni.
At the eeiiiiiL- - session Miilm H. W. Mc--

Claugliry, ortho state lelnrm itoi j at lliilit- -

inplon, k.im1 a Mibi.itile nildicssoii manual
traiuiiiK as It Is applied in this new state
institute. His lemaiks weie inteiestiu
mil to the point. I.Mollont music l

Misses Jean lilinn, nuie (iiiiic, J. It.
Iviuf-au- d the Choi.il union concluded an
eM'elient session.

Mauch Chunk was welccteil as the next
Iphice et iiicctinir. Afler the eleitlon et
iitnieis tins iiHHliuiK tlio teuheis will
spend the iciii liudci nt the d.ij at Cicsson

'piiliK's.

Ni'n nt th 1'iiktir 'In lilt'.
Irriini thn M'iiHhflu;liil Oli'it.il

uunibei et L'outli men were i;.tthcicd
it t'h.iuibei Iain's telling pokei stoiiiM the
niiei iiaj, wiien one et tin in suit : "(inn
it tlio iioi lest n.ini"s nt pokei I ever s.iw
in tins i n wasiiineii mil nun; ago in a
mom atttie A i Jintoii hotel, wlieie seici.il
--'Ciiueiiici' well Known in union u politics
Mine Hi the p.iit. All the li. mils Mad
x en dcJlt and about hki weie hi the not
iilme tlio diaw. liilx two Mit) ed. TIic.n
lie in lieu. Maheno nud I'ol. Huni Wat-ersih- i.

Hen, --Malione held two nail and
Iron one cud. W'atteiMiu stood pat. Ma- -

ioiio net an e en f ion. want rsou s.iw liio
lixi and laiscil 1)1 ill s.,(Rl. .Malione sw that

iiiiount ami raised it another soe. a(.
eison s,iw Hi it and raised it M.tmil, Ma- -

lone laid down and asked Wutterson to let
ilin see the cuds, but Heni Kiid "No:
lyoliwaiu in see wiiu I nave Mill must
ia lei it," and lie raked in thn not. Af--
erw.uds he told bin trlemls just what he
lad. Itwasa (mil blull, and he haiidn't
i (aid in Ills hind higher than a qucon,
nil u look scM'i.u inousanii nun us el tlio
I'liuini.iiii'iitlciii iii'n nioiiey through using

Ids nciie at tlie piupei time."

siuil lor .."., Olio liiimiiKt's,
llrowuA llcnscl, attiuiic s lor iign-tt- is

.intiin, i nteied a suit to-d- tin slaudei,
In theiouit el i illinium pleas, against John
Moon'. '1 ho alllila it tiled sets loith tint
Mooio cm ulalcd repoitsatlcitiug Ins i hai- -

litlei, w lieieliv he sulleis --s'tuKl daiuagcM.
Mooio is the louiig man iiiiiiinittnl by

I'listiie i ollius lor tlif same olleiise, but as
It was a nioper case Tin the i h II i milts, ho

as (llwhaignl liv the louit, altei which
io enleied suit against Union lei --si.untl
biniages lor talse iuipi isoiiiiieut.

Itllll l)M'l' li, ii iikoii.
Han, a II car-ol- d son el I. S. lien,

lit Ninth (hi en stiii t, nut with an mci- -

lcut last oien lug. He was dihing tiom
!ikj spungs with a load el baskets. In
;oing upa lathci steep lull on the way ho
;et out to walk in older to lighten theloul.
tVhen the topof the hill was icathisl he
riii to gtt into the wagon again, but luado
i misstep and fill to the gioiiud. ltoth
ilnels et tin wagon p.issed oxer Mini,
uuisinghiiii ipiito soxcrely about the legs.

sikmI a Woman lor I'lngiiliu; Illm
Willi mi 1 i i iii.I n ti : ti.siib.s on I 'i.ini'lf.rv

tlcel and be roniiiLihis lb it Aliir I'riibl.
ho icsides mar linn, will not give him

inv ifsi lie S.IVM (imi slu veils at anil
llairttes llllll W llilo lu ismillin klml .mil
10 will nol HiLi'i endiiiit li. Hi Ii.im unci I

ltrjoi dlscrdeily nimliiit beloie Aliler- -

nau riiiKerion ami nail 1ms bien tnteiid
or a lit'tri'v

S.IIO n s,ti,0i I'lL.nth.
Ihc 'U'ldiv & hoolsiif M John s Lutli- -

ran iliurih and Liotwald Mis,l(in nro
Milling i pi nil- - at l'uirv n 'Iho
I'resiivitriaii Miuinriu Mimlay sihool is
mlting ill tin dav at l.itlu. lloth inrllim
vent over the Itcidlug iailio.ul.
Tin Sunduv si hiHil or .Ion's Lutheran

hurili arc pi im kiii' to-d- a at liix'l.v
bprliife I lie atti iid.iui e is huge

I llll. IuIiusoii'h AIhIik lor.
Tiios II Illillli. the allei.'fil aluliutoi or

l.lllie ilaiiglitiu or John NtdiiN.
Iv.is liemil liv .U.loiluaii.s,iiiitlio' I.ub.inou,
I'lii) hiirc. igalnsit hmi are .cuxiuli and

lutterv 'Uli int. lit to kill and ;uretv of
Ihc jaa. e. Ilu nUUrnun nt'irue.1 the
hasoh to lOurt and Ilulin.jn iiu' h. d : io
furnish jsjo-j- , the ImiI denunded, was eoni- -

altted to Jail,

r.xciTiNca wottixi iivivosurnnw.
The ricklo .Miilden Itesltnted Ixing, tint,

Mll'l'llilelist at tjlst.
Knmi the Atlanta LVnstlttitlon.

Olio of the most Hcnsatloiial mnrrlnges
took ptiicn not far Trotti Villa llici Weil-ncsda- y

niornlngthat lias over hnpivnsl In
thin part or Ueorgia. .Not Inr out froin
low li n Tariiier resides, w ho I mil a daughter
possessing more than nnllmirr Iwiiutv nud
nctoiuplisliiucuN, whoso heart two gentle-ine-n

sought. It became ci Idcnt to each of
Iho gentlemen that she only hint one heart,
nml that she w oulil marry one or them soon.
Tor a week, Mad.imo ltiimor has It, thu
lamp was not extinguished boonuso in" one
or the other calling on her, and "they sav"
who promised each one to take him.

Ono of those gentlemen was a young
w blow ei . and the other u handsome young
rollovv ofnbout twenty three summers. It
Is said the old folki woit rather Inclined to
thu vmiiig widow and the joung lady
prelerrol the j oiiiig in in, nml so the tlglit
went bravely on until tliocniuiiitinilv Airn
niilo or two mound took sides with the,
boys. I'm n week ko1s have been selling
on the Iiovh. Ono day widower stock
would be aw ay up yonder, and erliaps in
tire tli.in a day tlio voting man stock would
tun no. So on Stittinlhy evening the boys-wer-

banking three to one on thu vouiig
mail HtiM'k, but it became ov ideiil Unit they
were pulling Tor the homestretch, mill It
was juiderstiMl that the 11 1st one on thn
battto-grou- some Sunday morning with
a llcensoand u commanding ntllecr wou'il
w in tlioyirlo. lloth gent'oinen had pre.
inieil lliViises. Tlio widower sent Ills
commanding ollicer out on .Satunlay to
hold himself In readiness. ,

Saturday evening tlio young man caiuo
to tow n to try tu get up a settlement or tlio
matter, lint befoio ho lould gain an mull-euc- o

with the young widower ho icceivcil
a dispatch to come nt ome, lor behold all
things were ready, mid to coino ipiickly ;
not to onsiime any time inviting them In.
When he icaihcd the rami the bird had
Mown and u us caged.

Now conies Sunday, tlio gloat day or the
struggle. Tlio young widower 'was on
lund. Tho prlo was brought out, and slio
was iiiloimed tliat lie was now ready. She
begged time. Ho told her "No: now or
nov er," so lar ns ho w as com crned.

'Iho pioacher asked tlioni If they were
likely to "roach a vordlct." Her reply
was, ".More time." Ho told thoin ho
would be coinpolled to be travelling to
re.nli his appointment. Hut, as has been
stateil, the joung widower rcnuiued on
his knees and kept pleading. Finally
she viclded, and u courier was dlspatchisl
lei the prc.ichoi, who was overtaken some
dist.uuo away, thinking over what liin
text should be under such tiying circum-
stances. Ilu was huirieil back, and Iho
.voting widow captured the prize. In a
nt uncut the now Hashed over tin sollU-mcn- l,

nml the exiitemeiit leached revel
heat. At one time there seemed to be
double blowing among the friends of the
two rivals. As a lesull thu lolloulng
umrriago notice is piloted:

Mairied, at the lesldence ortho bride's
ratlier, Mr. Nathan V. Stalling, Mi. J. K.
Coimoi to Miss i:ilji Stalling, tlio Itov.
J. It. T. llrowu puiloimiiig the cereiuony.

Tin: akmi.is wo.i:it MAiiiur.n.
Ho IMltH on Ilin Itlllg AVttll Ills 'I'eetli

unit Fishes Out li IVoAVItli Ills 'Iocs,
l'loin the niiiliuiatt i:niiilrcr.

A very unlniio umrriago was celebrated
ill Squiio llaiiHoi's otlbe vesterdav ntler-noo- n.

the sipilro ollliliting. Tho brldo
wasMiss Jcsslo Troeger, wlio lives at the
comer of Main street and MoMicken
avenue. Shu obtained soine eelcbrity two
years ago by leading a strike of tho'wait-icssesi- n

Itoikweirn lestaurant. SheisLt)
vw.irs old, The groom was Charles K.
Adams, betlei known in thodimo iimseiiui
win hi as the Armless Wonder. Hu was
lei li without those useful members or the
body, nml in lieu el a better mid moiu pro-titab-

means of livelihood, Illicit himself
out to i hid museums. Adams is now
about aoyenri of age, and, b u ring the lack
el arms, is a line specimen el physical
beiuty.

ThealMcino or aims is little felt by tlio
Wonder, howevei, foi hu has liccomo
very expert with his toes nml mouth. Ho
i.iii tlniMil a needlii or wiilo a nett letter
with the toimei, while with the latter ho
paints d.iiutv liltlo pillules, ds.oiates
i bin iwme, etc., Iioldiug the biiihh between
histielh.

When the iniiplo euleiid the siiuiro's
olllie vosteixlay nud said tliev vv.iutisl to be
united in wedloik that otllclal was

lorn while.
" How can you join hands? " ho asked

I tl.i i ul , pointing to Adams.
"Oh, that is easy enough," said tlio

putt.v blide, who stiud lully time heads
shoitn than the gloom, and she tended
up and grnspisl the stump el Ids unde-
veloped loft arm with hei light h mil.

" Sec, " slies.iid, as she stood smilingly
on liei tip tot".,

" Hut the ling. How i.iii ho put Iho
tii.it i i ige ring on your llngei ?"" In this way." Mid Ad mis, and thoas-tuiiishi- sl

ollii lull in the squire's i ouit vvoio
thuudeistiui k to see the circlet el gold
bitwecn the armless man's tcith. Itending
his head hoilefllv sliipul it over the gill's
liiigei.

Satistiid that thoioiiplu undeistood theii
business, tlie sipiiiewent ahead mid poi-ton- u

the lerimoiiy.
Aflei being m.ido'mati and w ilo Adams

sat dew n, and slipping the shoe oil his right
tool, ihst losing a sttsklug with the front et
the loot tut oil, ho it-.- lusl into his vest
pockit with Ids toci nml brought out a loll
et bills. Selecting a llvo dollar note ho
tciideieil it .is ii lee, mid putting on Ids shoo
went away, his Utile w ilo sticking close to
lilm.

Tltl'VIS AMI OMIHNA'IIONs.
'I he.v I'rovoko ii splrtteil Discussion In

tlio Wj inning; 'I orrlifiry Convention.
A secial to the St. l'.iul I'liimer 1'itxn

tiomOiympi.i, W. T s.iys: "Tholirst
et a light in the constitutional

loiivcntioii on triistsand i ombiuations was
m nle on Tuesday. President llov t inllisl
the couventioii loonier at ' p. in. and

tweuty-thre- o standing toimnil-tee- s.

'I lien ciine tlio lengthy re'rt el Iho
lommittio on rules, whiili to'ok up most et
the .iftcinonn, tu be read and lu'teil iiou."John Kirmear, el Seattle, being ih.dr-- m

in et the loiuuiittet' on ( oiporations, in
tiiNluieil a ver.v plainly-worde- d it'soliitioii
ilcuoiincing ti lists mid combinations ns
nmong thu worst existing ov lis and likely
to iuterftre with the industrial growth
or tlie now state, 'iho icsolution calls lor
the instruction el the special committee to
lepoit in l.ixor et nilause in tlio constitu-
tion to prohibit any agreement between
local corporations with other local roi ra-

tions, as well as rorelgn ones, to lix the
piiiool any tummodity upon the pain et
loifeltiug pioieity and franchise liueini-uiuliatel-

"Judgii Henry, or Olyiupl.i, moved rtl-(re-

e to thu eorivoratiou lommittio, but
Mr. Sullivan, or'l.uoiu.i, tiiisl to prevent
the motion from being jiut, by point of
order, tliat it iuterlered with the president's
prciogntivos, but was overruled and the
relereuco motion piovniled liv a xoto el ti
tu Z. Alter considerable discussion tin)
committee will doubtless Inv or n stieng
clause despite tlie ciisiUoii et delegates
who iindei various piitoxts hide tlieir
It.u el or interest in corporations. Tlio
conv i ntion will assemble uvei j day heie-arter-

1:30 p. in."

'1 ho -- ons of Veterans.
'Iho llrst session or tlie ninth annual cou-- v

cntion et the l'onnsv lv aula Div ibion Sons
et Veterans conv cnod in Itciiovoou Wed-
nesday morning Division Colonel J. L.
Rake, el Heading, with tlio other div itlon
olllters were piescnt, and upwards of two
hundred representatives excuplid seats in
the convention. Two sessions of the en-
campment were held, at which the only
Imsincss transacted was the reception or
tlie ieKirts or tlio olliicrsmul committees.
Colnuil Itiiku was preseittist uithadia-moiid-studdi-

post i (iniuianiler's cross h
tlio delngntes presc nt, i omiiiaiiiler-iu-Chlefi- i.

11. Miliott li. esstisl to visit tlie
eiicimpiuriit A lire was
held at night, w hen the v Kiting suns w llll
many et the towns (ssiplci took ndvantago
of u juiigmmiiic anting. si lor their euti- -
laiuuiL'lll.

Au Ktra So.xiion.
Ii was sonu-ofHijal- annomucd at the

M hit. H-- ue that au ulra soioa ut
be called betvv eon October

15 anil November 1.

AN OLD MAN DROWNED.

1 .
FRIM WILMYS BOIIY FtOt l THE Itl.V

KSTOIH, KK KdlK llll.!,

Ho Jh laist seen sHiImk on (ho Itnuk or
tlio stream A Hoy Nnrisixxl.r

KenCM DrowntuK.

Tlio dead body of mi old man was round
In the Conestogn creek, betivocii Hock' Hill
and Safti Harbor, on Wednesday afternoon
between mid ii o'clock. It was y

Idcntllicd ns that or Prank Wilson, mi
or the county almshouse. Wilson

wmidensl nvvay rnnn the almshouse Wed-
nesday morning. On Wodneiday noon ho
was seen to pass Heir's hotel nt Kink Hill.
,t II o'clock Adam I.crovcr saw lilm wnlk
to the islgo or the creek nud sit dew u on
the grass. Mr. I.efever paid no further
iittcntlon'to the man mid mi hour nller-- w

arils his dead body vv as found u Tew reet
from the shore In the xvntur. Where tlio
body was round the xvuter was xeiy
shallow mid baiely imxciih! the body.

It U not known whether the man com-
mitted suicide or whether ho became

by the intense heat nml Tell into the
creek.

Deputy Coroner S. 11. (Joed was nolllled
ntul ateompaiiltsl by Dr. I. M. Wittnor he
Hiiiniuontsl n Jury nml held an impiest.
His juiors wcro.l. K. 1'lekel, M. IC, II ess,
II. F. Warlel, Marls Hood, F. H. Hooil mid
11. II. Hilts, nml tlieir verdict was that
death resulted Troiii diownlng. WIIsoii'm
remains were biotight to this city this
morning by Undertaker .orchcr and taken
to the dead' housd of the nlinshousc. A
Wilson has no known friends his ic'mulus
will be but led in thu almshouse cemetery.

Wilson xvns a foreigner, and became an
lumato ortho almshouse last May.

Nearly Drowned.
Jisl evening ltmlolph l'rangley, n boy

between IK and lis yeais of age, who is a
cigannakei by tr.ido and lives at No. 'Hi
Locust street, in idea nariovv escaiio frtim
drew nlng vv hllo bathing in the Conestogn,
at Lady Shade, n shoit illstnneo nbovn Hei-gait- 's

l.anillng. Ijist evening l'rangley
vv cut to the cicek xv ith some other bov s or
about hisovvnago. Ilo was unable to swim
ami (icorgo Frcdci ick, miothei young man,
undertook to teach him. Tim voung men
noon stripped mid entcicel thu stream to-
gether. It xv ns not long until they were In
decpwntci nud l'rangley began sinking.
Hu struggled hard and Frederick took hold
or li I in to s.ivn him. Ilo round that
ho was unable to do anv thing mid ho
let him go. l'rangley sink twite, and was
going down a third time when John

and Charles llossendoil', two men
who had been In bathing mid were about
diesslng, saw his clanger mid sprung into
the stream to his rescue. They succeeded
in bringing the voung man to thu shine,
nml thus saved hln lite. Ilo was conscious
when placed upon thu bank, but com-
plained of leeling roll of w ntor. In a short
lime hu had fully recovered and was nblo
to go home, but ho does not cam to rojic.it
tllO CK'liCIIUC.

a stiiikj: in tiu: iiomf.stkaii mux.
Tho Workmen Iteruso the Scnln or Cnr-iiegl- ii,

l'lilpps A Co.
Tho greatest struggle of the yeur between

lahoi mid capital began on ednesdny nt
iiomesieaii wiiu it pel social encoiiuiei.
Thoemplovesof Ciirnegle, I'hipps A Co.'m
steel mill at Homestead have refused to
accept the linn's sliding sea In or
wages, and the company will em-
ploy non-unio- n men, if they can
gut thoui. nml hottso them surely behind
tlie high fence wide li surioillidsthu Home-
stead mill. About 2,.roe men were cm-plo- v

isl at tlio Home it cad mill. They quit
woik a couple) of wet ks ago when thu plant
shut down lor repairs. On Wednesday ,'i00
biicklaveis, tarpeiiters, machinists, etc.,
who li ixo been employed in miking tlio
lcji.dis, laid down then tools also. 1 hey
i .line out et the mill j aid in n body, leav-
ing only three men at ,w ork. These) vM'io
cmiilov'cd in repailing the railioail Hacks.

'I ho day w as chur.icturi7isl by mi incit-
ing encounter between a mob or the
strikeis and (.. It. Faucet, u Itiaddotk
merchant, who was employed by the 111

to manage n boaidiiig-lious- o inside the
mill vard in which tlio non-unio- n men
w ill be epiarteitsl, Ilo was beaten, but ti-

ll illy pulled u revolvei nud managed to
t'snipo nlive. Tho linn's scale or wages is
to be in I'oico lor three) v cars, ami makes mi
aveiagu ifeluetiou or about --1) pci i cut on
the wages or all skilled w oik men, while It
ghee the unskilled labmersnii advance of
10 iiertent.

'iho tirm published III I'itlshuig mid in
eight othei leading i Hies a column advei-tiseiuei- it

inviting wuikmen. Thu itilvet-tiseine- ut

sliovv s the amount each may earn
cieh mouth. It is said that it' the strike
continues ten davs, mi client will be made
liy labor leaders"to call out the moil nt tlio
l.dgm Thomson steel works mid thu
Tw i nt and 'llilrty-thln- l strei ts iron
mills in Pittsburg, owned by the Camegio
linn. Tho Helgar Thomsoii is now non-
union anil thu two Pittsburg mills are
nuclei the control el the Amalgamated
ANsoei.ition of Iron and Steel Workers.'! ho
lirm signed the amalgamated annual wage
si ale ter those two mills suvoial days ago,

Shurill McCanille s was siinimoiied Io
Hoiiiesteael at noon. Ho was aciomp.iuiisl
by a di put V, and they held u consultation
w itli the oll'ic-ial- s or the company. Nearly
nil Ilin big linns hnvo signet! tlio Amalga-
mated scale, and It is pretty certain tliat a
majority et tlio outstanding ones w ill sign
as soon ns the usual summer repairs are
completed. 'I lie Homestead mill was only
partly under control et the Amalgamated,
and a si ttlemcnt at tills mill is anxiously
awaited liy all the e.i lusivu stti 1 linns in
AmeriiH."

I'lrisni'iin, July 11- .- A party of .11 non-
union men left this illy tli i s inoiuing fur
Homestead to woil in lliu Cmnegiu stiel
plant at this place. When the train armed
at Homestead it was siiriouuelesl by an
ominous e rowel of strikers which light-
ened the new me u so badly t li.tt only
thioo sues ceded in getting inside the mill.
The othi'it ran awav closely followed y
the strikers i rving "scmIi," but no stones
weie thrown or blows struck and no one
was lnjuicd.

The aspect of ullairs is si rloun and
trouble is looked lor xvithin the next lexv
davs. I'lesiclent Willio and Socretiry
Martin, of the Amalgamated nss.x-iation-

,

have I'stabllshiil hcaclipiartcrs at the se cue,
and will do all in their ihjwci tu prevent
disonler.

'Ihoslieritl has iiotilieel the men to ktcp
uway liom the eouipau's piopeity under

M'iialtv of airest.
'Ihe 111 ill is making pri'paialions to st.ul

the plant and will resume oj rations soon
as enough men have ben seemed.

Iliuigei'l For Muicler.
in vntoiTL.N i .July 11 Win M idiii(,an

wis hanged here v at 1C:'10. iutitle the
Jail (or the minder of 1'oli. email Ji.hn
I'k rce, of Monroe, I niou county. May ,

Tlie eight-year-ol- el son of Fierce wttiir.sstd
tlio hanging olhis father's tlajer.

.In col) Hurr'it Hotly.
'Ihe body et Jacob Herr, who coiuiiilttcd

suicide atKiiilicr'H hotel, wuh ikiimod at
tlioaliiihhuuseby relatives vestciilay after- -
iiiMin. List evening it was taki n to the
undertaking establishment of ('. s. llerr,
on North Wuceii stieit, wlio iilansl It In a
lotliiimid m eiired it ter burial. To-iuo-

renv ii win no i.ikcii in Mw rrov lileinc,
w here the interment w 111 be mnile.

Murrlago of a Former Ijine-aste- r Man.
A topy of the Hoi It ml. (N. J.i Jtejutcr

rrxuv'otl hcic y contain-- , a notice of
the marriage of Jullu-- . Uw, jr., formerly
of this id bat now ofJIartfurd, Connotl- -

at to Mrt. Anniu Major Tho ceremony
xv a ptrlbrmcU at Red Hink on July 4 by
Itov. J. K, Manning.

.,sV
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It.vTIIFIt TOO MITCH TANNIllt.
Ills IterulKenco Dlmmliur the ItrlKbtlitsss

Kvpii of (lie l'roshltMit.
From ilin New York Tlnu-n- .

Tho epiestlon tliat may, by and by, ron
rront the administration of llnrilson sis'ins
likely to Im: Wnsthoolettlon or lust fttU
held to itetermitio vv ho should be president
or w ho should be pension coiunils-sloner?- "

Thu commissioner of ctisioiiM Is iiiiiii-agin- g

to nttnict ii great ileal more attention
and jiosslbly much nioro decided approval
with his ity than the man who named
him for nlllce. According to Iho repoit
brought from Wisconsin by
Husk, the only members of the adminis-
tration outlit xet hennl of in thai state are
Clarkson nnd Tiinner, ami they nro

ns " Jim dandies." That icport has
bwii repeated by Tanners frlendH vv Ith
new titmmliigs wherever It is related. No
illsioict to the prcslilent Is liitrndecl by
thrni, but they nro so Interest isl in the suc-
cess of Tanner's experiment to solve the
epiestlon as to what miiiII be done with thn
surplus that they overlook the taitthat
Tanner is not the head but only a lesser
member or the administrative body. The
comniKsloncr can no moio help being tnlk-ntiv- u

than ho could when ho was on the
stump last tall. Ilo talks now just as hu
did then ; but no one thought or taking
It t in in earnest nt that (time, unless
IH'rlmps it may have been Tanner.

The president nml .Secretniy Noble could
stand a goes! deal or the Tanner "bloxln-Hon- "

If tliore were a great ileal going on
nnd public, attention xxuio not so much ab-
sorbed by lilm. His expediting nnd

iiicicnsiitg or teiisousnie not
distasteful to thu administration. Tho old
soldier mid that well-pai- d Irlendcif the old
soldier, the pension shark, who takes Jill
to 6- -"i tiom every man who Is blessed by
Tanner's generosity, weio promised that
Iho pension otllcii 'should be put in the
hands el' some one who would tap thu
tiiMstiry frequently ntul km near thn hung
us, jKjssible, mid thu promises had to be
kept. Hut I'lesldent Harrison dotfi not
like to hnvo the imiiressloii formed nt
t hattmiooga, or in Clilcngo, or imywheiu
else, that '1 aimer Is the leading iiiiiii in
nll.iiiH heie. No moid does Seeietary Noble
lelish thodlscoveiy that, vvhllu uvori'btsly
in Illinois knows vv ho the pension commis-
sioner is, iho unmoor the secretary or thu
Interior Is almost forgotten or not yet
learned.

This sensitiveness of ths president nml
the secretary of the llitoiloi seems to hnvo
bee omo know u to Tunnel, mid he lias

vv ith his usual abundant presence
of Inliiil, to. isc'ei lain the extent of It. He
would not think of sending for the presi-
dent oi oven el Commanding Secretary
Neblo to wait upon him nt the pension
olllie. Ho has not quite l eat lied that stage
jet. Hut he can send wore), as ho illel ves-
tciilay, that it would be his pleasure to see
Seeietary Neblo and Assistant Sccrctiity
Hitssev at the Interim department Unit
nflomnoii, nnd they would very ninth
oblige) lilm II they would nol run away
mid lemipel him to wnil iiKn them twito
on the same business--

Mr. Hussi'y does not say what Tanner
had to tell the seeietary nnd himself vv hen
they leceived lilm, but It Is very plain,
fiom all thu lupiutH of the conversation,
that Tanner was not prepared to a pprovo
what Neblo nud Hussux hud to tell him.
Tho linpiessloii that those two superior
olllicis el the ilepaitment glvo of
Tunnel's performances and his wealth
of milieu is that, like I'ltz-htig- h,

the famous Texas iloor-keep- ei

ortho House of HoprosentalivoH, ho
Is glowing to consider hlnisell a "blger
iiiiiii than old (.rant." Tho pension agents
will not allow tlie president to get lid of
Tanner. He suits them as well ns ho suits
himsell. It may be unplensaiil fur lliu
ptesident and hlssecietaiy of thu luturior
to lealiu that the tall may xvng the dog,
but as it would not be quite sate to attempt
tothaugo things it is likely that they will
make au cfloit to git used Io it.

Ilenth til" .Mix. Tyler.
Mrs. Julia (Janllncr Tvlor, xvlelow of

Jolin Tyler, tiled nt the
hotel, Hichiiioim, on Wtslnesday

evening li (Mil a congestive chill. Sho was
thu second wife el I'lesiilent Tylei, nnd
wns bom on (imiliiier'H Island, N. V., in
isii. Her lather, David (tirelinei, was
kitlcsl by lliu ei plosion of a gnu on the
war-shi- p 1'iiiiietoii, in 111, during au
exclusion on Iho I'otoiuac, in which ho
mid his daughter weio et the presidential
initv. 1 1 is i oi p io wns take n Io thu Whito
House, mid the juesiclent's utteiitiou to lliu
elaiighlei el iteel liom their being llilowu
together under Hi on peculiar liieuin-stanie- s.

Thov well) III. n lied in N'uw York
on Juue'Jii, 1SII, ami she piesidul ovei the
Wlilto House during I'reslde nt Tv ler's le-- m

lining seven months et ollii ial term.
Jul! i (ianliner was taken to Fun qui by

hei pa i cuts to icieixo tlto tiuishing tone his
el hei thnioiigli uliicalloiii In telling the
stoi y el her couitslilp sio sals that whihi
in Finis lliu Amuricnu Jgirls vvore i rape on
theit w lists in mouiiiiug lor Picsldcut
llaiiisiiii ami she named hei can.u.v
JoimnvTv, aller the vim piesident who
would move to the Whito House, but was
quite uiiknow ii to hei. On her ictiiiu she
wont to Washington nml met Piesident
Tvlei, wlio was tldity-liv- ii vcars olelei
than heiseir. 'Ihu old lady thus told thu
sleny el tlio couitslilp: "'Ihme xvasu giniid
iiH.eition litld in tlio White House on
Washington's biithday. All people of note
were there, and It was very biilllanl. 1

liad been dancing witli a vouiig iiiauwlio
was not pleased with tlio utteiitiou thu
piesieb nt liad been prying me. Wo had
Just stopped nud Weio wnlkiiigaboiit when
the piesident came up, and chawing my
arm thioiigh his, s.ild to the veiling in in :

'I must laiiu Miss liareliuer'H com-
pany lor uwhllo.' Tho voung iiiiiii
diow oil nml looked us it ho weiiild likuto
six; 'Well, vou nro Impudent.' but hu
didn't. I walked in omul with Ihu piest-ile- nt

and he pioposed then. I had never
thought el love, so I mid: 'No, no, no,'
mid shook my head with each word, vvhiih
Hung tlio tassel of my (i reek tap into his
face with uveiy move. It wiisuiidigiiilicd;
but it amused 1110 very much to sto his
expression as ho tried to ui.iko love to 11111

anil tlio tassel briMlinl his face. I did not
tell inv lather. I was Ids net, xtt I leartel
that ho would blame 1110 for allowing the
president to line h the piojiosiug isjiul, so
1 did not speak of it to anyone. I wore 11

white tarlctau. On my 'head I vvoro a
ilmson dretk t.tp.
"Alter I lostmv rather I filt dlllerently

luvv.uils tlio iiresident. Ilo sei'incel to nil
the plain anil to be more agreeable 111 every
way than anv xouuger man over was or
could be. lotonisiseel axerv pre tti song
iiboiit mo then 'Sweet Ii1y Avuku.'
At last liu piojiosesl again, and I w rote lilm
I,w as willing tills time, if my mother would
eon. cut. Mm told hliii that slm would
never consent to mv maiiiugo, but if I was
determined sliu would not object. 1 was
in deep mourning. Se the president told
only one meiubei el his family, Cc ncral
John Tvlor, and I told my iiinueeliato
family. Wo weio married very quietly in
tlio I linn h or the Asc elision, New York.
1 wns elnissesl in pure white lissc, with a
veil of tlio same, which was nol men
he munil. I woio a wie.ith el oiange
blossoms, but no Jewelij,"

'I heir AiiiiIvci'kiii .

Shilllei Couiitil, No. 107, Ji. . F. A. M.,
ttleluatisl its sissinel amiivcis.irv last
evening li lioldlng a banquet In then hall
in the loquitur building. Notwithstanding
the warm weather there viero iibout one
liuuelitd iici-soii- prcviiit, including mem-
bers et Fmpire and Conestogn councils.
'llio had .1 good time during tlio oveuiiig,
ami tliero weio nuveial apeetlion made. Ihe
ujuncil is fu very good condition, having
ll'J membt rs in good standing ami in
their tieisurj'.

( ii 11 t 'I for u Cent it M Ilo.
The national of theOraiid

Armv.it Milwaukee has been abandoned
on iiiiount et tlie ortho railroads to
grant thu rate. An order
to this tiles l will Ihi Issutsl by fieiier.il
Martin, depiitiiient cniiiiii.iiiilcrnf Illinois,
mid Colonel I'.iitililjc, assist. cut adjut int
general. This step was not ilui'ldtsl on till
the last moment, mid may be loiidclciod
as final, uulob-- s the lailioads comedo the
puiut tleiuiidccl b the aoldiern.

Tho Caoo Lonttnue-d-,

Ilu ....-- of Jjiiios H. Jacobs hcjrd by
the board of jurelons on Wednesday, has
boun eontiuuo'l.

VISITED THK SCHOOLS.

RESI'IT (IF THE lESTIGUIOS BV THE SOU

piers' or rims rOHMlNMlW.

Mostorttio XelitHils 1'eilllut In (Joist Coll- -

itltlon.'ltut the Ono nt .liimousitllo
tlie Host In the State.

Ijist exeiiiiig Mnjor A. V. lleltieehl re-

turned from 11 trip through thn weMern
part or the state with a cciininlttee that has
been Investigating tlio soldiers' orphans
schools. This committee wns apHilnted
under n recent net or assembly, taking
tlieso selusils out or Hid public school

and placing It In charge urn com-
mission. Tho committee consisted or two
senators, thus) members of the House, flvo
membeisor thuOraiul Ainiy of thu

unci (loveiuor Heaver, making
eleven members. It was ngretsl that the
committee would N) divided up, mid the
party to which Major Helmchl belonged,
weio to visit the schools tu the western
pirt of the Milt p. It Included (lovernor
Heaver, Senator .1. I'. S. (lobln, of Leba-
non, Captain O. W. Skinner, of Fulton
county, Thomas C. Sample, or I'ltlshurg,
C. C. Kmitlinmi, or Columbia, nml Majoi
Helmchl, or Lancaster. Thu Idea is to abol-
ish at least three or these schools, ami Ihu
object or Iho 1 oiumlttee's x Wit w ns Io nscei-tnl- n

which or thu schools were thn best
llltesl to lemiiln, so Hint scholars from those
nbcillslusl can lo trniiRlerieel totliem.

Last Friday Ihu commlttcu xlslbsl thn
Nchoolsat Mount Joy mid While Hxll, and
11 iiqiort or tlieir lux estlgatlou basalieady
been piililislusl In the Imi:i.i.iui.x-cki- i.

On Saturday Cnptnln skinner
nnd Heireseutiitlvo Kaiitlinan xlsllisl
McAlllsterville, On Monday Ihu tom-nillt- eu

Martuil Tor Hutlur nnd iiisjiueUsl
thu scliool. They round It in good condi-
tion, but several Improvements will have
to be made In the buildings, Thn treatment
el the chllilien is good, Tho committee
then took 11 sMsinl train to Mercer, They
louiiil 11 number of goisl real ores nNitit the
school there, but the main building Isold
nml dilapidated. The committee then went
to I'itlslmrg. On Tuesday morning they
started lor I'niotitown. Fpon arriving ill
Hint plaen (hey took carriages mid dime
flxo miles up t ho mountains to Juinoiisillle,
xxheru thu schisil Is located on 11 Inigefarm.
They found this to be thu II nest si hoel In
thn state. it is located 011 thu crest ,of the
iiiountnin nml Is entliely suiroundisl
by farming laud. Thn buildings me
of the best, ami they Include a bcaiitilul
stone t Impel with n seating capacity or fiOO.

Them 1110 largo scliool mid class
rooms, 11 li'.ige doimltoiy and a
well furnished dining 100111. Tho boys
have a splendid phuo to bathe In 11 tank
1'Jxltl fiH't In sire. Tho children are well
cured for, and apparently mo xeiy happy.
The committee wns so pleased with this
scliool that n iiuuibni of chllilien I10111

others will be transferred to if.
Tho Juiiioiisv illo school Is n prlvalo In-

stitution ami Is In cliaigo of Dr. Waters.
Tim conilnlttee soon louiiil flint his nt

Isu great improvement over that
ofthu people employed by the symlliiito
wlilili has been iiinnliigii uiimbcr of those
se liools. Tho coininltlee learned that the
buildings, xv liieli h.ivu been erected year
niter year, were put up w ith money w hit h
Dr. Waters snveil out or that secured
annually from the state for the supisirt of
liio clillclien. The dot ter did not
put thn money into Ids pocket
as diet Ihu syndicate. Tho lomuiltleo
think that It would hnvo been 110 (rouble
lorlheso people Io hnvo oxpeiidod fl.txHI
iinmially In liiijuovitig Iho schools and If
they had donii so them would out have
In en such ngieat noise about bail manage-
ment.

'Ihe lominilteo havf one moie school Io
examine, and they will meet again 011 July
2'th to loncentrato tlio schools mid com-
plete their sx stem.

siimi strlkrrw Airree Io Work.
Joi.11,-1- , Ills., July II. 'Ihu great strike

of miners in tlie llialcluood ecsil legion 1s
about to be broken. Tho slieiiH of this
lounly is called upon to protee I some 73
miners who have 11tltxc.1l their names to mi
ugiis'iiiunt to lusiiiue woik v at lied-le- y

initio of thu Chicago, Wilmington A
Vcimilion Coal company ut Iho price set
by the opei.itois Ni cents s-- i ton. Thu
slim ill with a H)sso of ' deputies led foi
ttoilluy Inst nlghl all mined with lilies.
This llist bieak In Ihu r.iiikrwol tlio miners
does not meet with iipptovul among iho
majniity of Dudley iiiIih'in nnd double is
feartsl win 11 thu signeis ntlempl to color
the iiiiue.

To Make tlio lnws Odious,
Cimi.n.vaii, July 11. 'Iho mavor has

llilisleil thu 1 m1 ho to enforce) the law
against performing common lalioi 011 Sun-da- y

by niiesting nil gioceis, tobacconists,
icu eremii mid sesla stand proprietors,
baibers, elc. The order does not contem-
plate) luterliiienio with street car elilvers
nor uewspajs'i work, as the mayor regards
these us works of neitsslty. 'I Ids 111 Hon
is taken ut the request or an organization
which is hostile) Io the movement which
liasiausisl the losing or saloons on Sun-
day mill it Is thought to bu in thu Interest
or repeal orSiiuday laws.

( lllppowns Declilo to Sull.
Si. I'Al'l., Minn., July 11.-- A J'tuurrr

I'icm sjsiial S.IVH: 'Iho Chippewa tom-iiiissl-

was smiessful at Hisl l.iko nml
the Indians tcslo tlio greatei oitlon of
theii reservation,

'Ihu uiiiesloil lands or the ' 'lilpisiw.es
hive theii southern boundary some twenty
mill's south el Hod and extend over
a huiidrisl miles to thu Hritish dominions
ami Ihu likn of tlio Woods mid i mime o
about ti,',VH) sepiaro miles,

Arivsled For Allegisl Fniucl.
Ixi.MHis, July II. -- Major T. M. Field,

assistant secrtlnry of the llritlsli .V.

American Mortgage company, lias been
arraigned mid remanded to prison lor
fraiuliilently issuing coupons of the com-
pany to thn amount or O,no0.

lieiilli ol'uii l'.x-- ( ougrcssimiii.
Si. I'M i., ,liil 11. Hon. Fdvvnrel Itite,

in Congress rroiu this
distiict, cllccl this morniiigat his homo nt
While Hear, Minn.

Visited the House of Commons.
London, July II. Mr. Hucll II. Har-

rison xlsitcd tllO 1I0I1VQ of ('01111110111

yesterday, in company xvlth Mr. Henry
White, of the American legation.

Itrsult or Hall (James,
Tho games of ball resulted ns rollows:

I'liiladelphla I. IiidiauaiHills ,1 ; Clovelmid
H, Itoston, r; Now Yoik II, Flltsburg, 1 ;
Washington II, Chicago I; Athletic 4, St.Iails; llres.klvn.t, Uaiisvlllo 0; Haiti-uioro- tl,

KmiK.is City ii ; Cincinnati I, Co-
lumbus i; Worcester1;. Ilartfonl, ", ; New
Haven H, Ixiwell 7; York (I, Ooih.uu.'t;
Norvvalk .1, llarrlsburg I.

Halc ton lias already slgnesl a team for
the Mldello States League and hheiMutloil
will hi; ready by July 10th.

'I'ouiuoy is playing a wonderful fielding
but ho has one or two errors each

game.
Hlnkle, late of the LaucaMer, lo.sta gaino

for Milfon-eterda- y by inakinij 1H Ofrromat tocond.

JUNi: ciioi mrruuNH,
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Figures Obtnluisl liy Iho Department
er Aurloulturo.

Tho Juno crop returns or (ho lcmitmctit
of agriculture, inako 1111 liicienso in tlio
area planted in mnlro or nbotil one mid n
thtnl million acres, anil thn total oxer
TTiOWjOM neres. This sonly 11 preliminary
estiniiite, subject to revision nllnr nioro
tlnoiigh census tests now in progress. Tim
largest increase) Is west (,r the Mississippi,
Thorn Is a small enlargement or breadth
In witno or the Sotithorn states, but in Iho
liistoruiutd Mldello states, tnken together,
there Is no Increase.

Thn condition or the crop la onlv me-
dium, lower than usual nt this period or
IN development. F.xiesslio moisture has
delayed planting, nud low temperature nnd
n saturated soil have letiudisl grow Hi on Iho
Atlantic eoist, iioith of S011II1 Caiollni.
In the cotton slates May was eolel nnd at
most polnls eliy, nnd In .Inno wet to ex-
cess. On the Ist'ofJulvIt was In some
ilnngui of Injuiy riiuii oxwusor moislum.
even In Texas, though thu early planted
was in the rousting ear stngu, ain'l liisoino
places hai v estisl nud 11 s.vond crop phmlisl.

In the Ohio Vulley coiiilltlon is lower
Hum elsewhere. F.tictuclv weatlier
ortho latter wirt or.Mny anil thn llist week
In Juno was very uufivorahlo to geriiilua-Ho-

mid thn Hosts or Hint period Injured
nrdcMioyeel that which wnsnbovoground.
Tlie replnnting was slow mid the plants
arethereroii', small, though thrifty mid
growing. In Michigan there has been
some loss or area liv plowing up mid seed-
ing to millet fiom (allure to obtain a stand.
Cutworms hnvo been very ilestructlvo in
Iho West, Mom iidvimctsl lleldsln tills re-
gion, which should have only lwon plowed
twice. Tho crop Is, therefore, lain nud de-
pendent on July weather (or liupiov enu'iit,
w bile exposes I mom Hi in usual fo s)sslbo
adverse coiiclllluns.

Tho malm or the northern border, from
Wisconsin to Dakota, sullerisl from thn
abnormal or Mny nml curly Juno, but
looks quite ns well now as 111 the Ohio
valley.

West ortho Mississippi. In the stib-hiuul- d

bolt and bonier el thourli! irgloti, the crop
Is generally in linn condition, though

at points by ovei How sand oxeess or
moisture. Thn great American desert Is
gruen wllh the Kiuitt Aiuoilc.iii eeieal In
high development.

The general average of condition Is about
lit, nnd Ihu averages of principal states urn:
Now York, NI; INiniisylvnnln.hsj Viiglula,tt; Ucoi gin, 111; Toxns, US; Tennessee, trj;
Kentucky, HO; Ohio, Hi; Mlchlgnn, 70 j
Indiana, SI ; Illinois, Hi; Wisconsin, K
Mtunesotu, H7j Iowa, H,'): Missouri, tJ(
Kansas, 117; Nebraska, IIS; Dakota, hk

Tho lotiililion of w Intel wheal is well
siistaiiusl, notwltlislaiiilliig Injury liv
stoim mid Hood, geueial condition stand-
ing at lrj. 'Iho former complaints of
threatened Injury by drought nro displaced
by statcnients of sonio uctmil dninago from
miundaiit ralus. ri'poilsof lu-u-

from thu Hessian liy, thu chinch bug,
thu iiildgoanil 1 list, nro iisehcsl, but the
liH-a- l estimates of eoudllioti do Hot Indlcats
Him U ilamiigu. Frobably thu resullliig
elamage may be morn fully disc loseel by thu
books ofthu (hresheis.

In the heart of thu West the Inmost wns
well udv 11111 eel mid Is generally Mulshed by
this dale. It is entliely completed In the
nouiii, nun inresiiing is ill pi ogress.

Tho averages of condition of principal
stales 1110 ns follow s; Now Ym It, INI,
I'eiinsvlvnuln, IKI; Virginia, IK); lleoighi,
HI: luxas. Mel: Tennessee!, il.'i; Keiitiickx-- !

S: Ohio, KS; Michigan, Ml; lllillmin, Wlj
Illinois, ill; Missouri, !H; Kmisas, lis;
California, ti".

Thu strnw Is generally short anil unusu-
ally well headed mid plump tu grain,
though In stunu places It is solium hut
shrlvellisl, 1'Yar were eiileilalnesl of In-

juiy In the shock, nfler harx est. xv lilt h (he
change or weather mny prevent.

The returns concerning soring wheal In
Dakota are xery unfavorable from results
01 long continued tiruiiglit. Knlus into In
June had Improved thu situation, but the
general average, ns consolidated, Is fU.
ItcsullH nro extremely vnriuble, from a
good yield down ton bushel iwr ncro. In
some ses'tlons, its ros)rttsl, the grain Is

heading out with strnw sik Inches
high. Tho n ernges of Wisconsin nnd No- -
,l,r,tul ,,,,,...,, ...,,. I. .i I...... r? . tll..i. 1...., 1. ,i , 11,1,11, t,, .ii ,

M, nnd the uv ernges of .xlouluun, Idaho
mid Washington nro low. Tho general
uveingo is about Kf, which is vurylowal
tills stage el growth,

Itye maintains Kh condition, and barley
des lines to about li.'.

A largo falling oil of fhonien In tobacco
is icpoited, amounting to over '.M per cunt.
uu both ligarnud niuimfactiirlng leaf, Iho
latter sustaining most of thu loss. 'Iho
pn liinliimy estimate makes 11 redui (Ion el
.HI pci c cut. In Tc iiuosvi e, III In Iventiii ky,
II in Indiana and IMI In Illinois, w IiIi'h
smaller reelui Hon In Ohio and .Missouri.

Tho Sit'ligorl'i'st Closes.
Tho closing day or thu Siengorrest nt

Wllkesbario was cclclualed 011 Wtdnos-da- y

by a festival mid open nlr comerliit
Mountain park, pris-edo- bv it parndo In
the illy, 'liio latter took p'lacu ut 11 11. in,,
mid wns of Imposing dimensions. Thu
Alioii baud, or New York, IholMh Hegi-niel- li

baud, el' Wllkoshnrn', H.iuiii'h baud
of Sciiiiitou, and thn llas-cllo- bind, wllh
olhet smaller ones, luriiisheil Iho music.
All (hu visiting sis li tics, with most or the
civic) organizations or Wllkosb.trrc, vvoro
in line, in nil about men.

At Mountain park Hie first (Hullou ofthei
day was most suuessfiil. An Immense
isiueoiirso of M'uple, between 5,000 mid
i!,(HKI persons, weio oil the giouuds. In the
nlioriioon n miiuber or the visiting socio- -
lies sang, inn neiom inei programme was
eeimiileted thu festivities were broken up
by the heavy thunder storm which swept
over the par); with the suddenness and vi-

olence oi a hurricane. 'Micro was not suf-H- i
lent shelter for the crowds of people) nnd

thousands were ilieuthisl to the skin m

they could chc'.iM) Iho fury of Iho
storm,

Tim vlslling siH'Ielles slartisl for their
homes in Ihu uv cuing.

A Wedding Though tlio (irooin Is Deuel.
A hi run irowd of people assembled tit

Mount Hope hint h, Lamar county, Ala.,
oiiSiiuilay morning to vv Itnuss the marriage
of Julius Shfuirr mid MI1111I0 Moniu, two
tiroiulueut voung people el' the neighbor-
hood. Just as the pic.ie hcrioinini'iKisI the
lereiuouy Shearer s.ink to tlio lloor and
elicsl in 11 few moments. Ilu had heart dis-
ease , and thn excitement of the occasion
biought on 11 fatal 11tt.uk. Among those
present In the e lunch was William 1 jinglny,
a rejistisl suitor of Miss Mornii.
iipprouhisl the young lady mid told Im'r
that I'lovideucu li.ul Interposed to prevent
her marriage with Shearer. Miss Moiau
consentisl to marry Iiiigloy ns soon ns
Sheaiei was burled. Shearer's fuutiral
tesik plaio'l'uesilay morning, mid on Tues-
day night ami Miss Moniu were
married without Providential iutoi fureuco.

(lysines Will Ilo I'lenly.
An old Haltimom ovstermaii, who has

elc alt In ovsteis for the past thirty v oars,
most o w hie li time hu has (cissed'ui com-
mand of .1 dredging xessol, saxs the nros-Hstsf-

11 gessl eroji iiuxt I ill uiul vvlutor
are iiimsu.illy good, Ilo had been down to
examine tlio natural rock mid Iho beds,
anil found an unusually largo number el

ovsters nnd spawn. Tho
natural lisk ami beds w 010 harmed con-
siderably last season by tootloso dredging,
and taking this into coiisideriitiun tlmciop
will bou.xtnioidln.try.

A Ilea's I.iielo Find.
L. H. Levi, a wealth) Now Yorker, lost a

JjOu diamond ring 011 the beach at Asbury
l'.irk on Tuesday, and ottered 3IU0 reward
to any 0110 w ho coulel find It. Wednesday
morning, bright unci e irly, .1

sou of Janitor Harry Vaughu, or the high
w IiimjI. took a hiovo uiul began filtering ter
the valuable lump of carbon. Hki cllorts
were reu.irded in less than ten minutes.
'Ihh$l(n was placisl In kink mid will draw
Interest until no is tw enty-on- e.

Itallroail I iirpeutcrs.
On Tuesday morning n gang of eighteen

of W. K. Hi aril's men, under l'oruuiuu
lUiton, who liavo been xvorklng at .South
l'ork, repairing datiur.0 cutsod by thu tor-rib- lo

flood, arrlvod In Lancaster. This
niorrtiiife- - they xvont to Mill creek, where

. they xv ill go to xv ork making preparation:
101 iiiu reiiiux.il 01 iiiu iron oniigo wuiiui is
to niako xv ay for the m,'W steno structure.

SULLIVAN ARRESTED.

- 5sI --'

MisMsMrrrs r.nER0R ins him rurEB
IlKlllaD BRS IN NSIH1LLK, TE.NX.

Jotmaoti Alio Cnitiiiis1--o- v. Ixvry In
Jietcrmliioet to Hoc Tlmt tlio ltntl- -

xxuy Olllolnln Aro I'uiitntust.

Namivu.m:, 'IV1111., July 11. John 1.
Sullivan wns nricsteil hero this inoiuing
on n reiiilsllloii from thn governor or
Mlsdsslppl, mid Is now In Hie city Jult.
Charley Johnson vxbh nlo nrinsleil.

When thn north bound Ixiuiavllln Sc

Nushvlllo train pulled Info this city at
10.S3 this luornlugftcrouil of people mi iginl
aroiinil the ear Io sen John L. Sullivan,
vv ho wns known fo bu on board. A rumor
soon obtained circulation that 11 requisi-
tion wns In thn hands of JoMie,
several or whom had boarded the car.
Soine discussion nud finally n struggle
xv ns seen in the em nml mi ollicer nnchetl
over with Imnil-nitr- s In his hand nnd semi-

ring the slngger'H iirm pulled hint out Into
the nislo or the car. Sulllvnu resisted.
Muldoon, xvliooceiiplecl lliOK.imose.it, put
his liiMid out ortho w linlovv nnd cried to
thn eiovvdi " Ountlemon : I demand
American protection. " Ills patriotic wall
was greeted with n vnrlety or losponsen,
some cheoi eel Sullivan nnd begged lilm In
" knock thu coppers mil. "

Others cried, " Hurrah for thn Nashvilln
police," "Hit lilm xvlth your club," etc.
Ono x oungiiter, who wns hanging on tlie
outside of the ear vvlnilovv,iluckoil hln head
behind the lll and luformotl the ciovvil
Hint thn "copn hnvo out their gunn." Aftir
n brief struggle Sullivan wns taken trout
the cur nnd hustled to a carriage. In the
scutllei. hu druw fcnek to knock down a
policeman, wlrn Chief Clack Murk a pistol
lu his face mid told lilm If ho struck ho
(Clack) would kill him. Thoollkcis next
grabbed Charles Johnson, of Hrooklyn
Sullivan's backer, ho resisted vigorously,
but finally began to cry vv 1th pain. During
all tills tu'iliiimngo MiiIiIikiii sat quietly by
unci xvna undlstiirbcsl. Mlko Cleiiry, 's

other second, hid in the e.xcltonient
mid one other named Lynch JumpCKl elf the
train. Only Johnson unci Sullivan were
detained, I hough the edicts were wanted.
Tho arrest was niado liy authority of n
Iclpginin from Gov. Lowry, of Mississippi,
to the Naslivllli) chief of (mllco.

Sulllvnu linn retained (Jen-or- al

W. II. Washington, who Mys that thn
olllcoia went beyond their authority mid
cannot hold their men. An Immedlato
attempt will lie niacin to get Ihu parties out
on u writ of linbeas corpus. tJoveiuor
uivvry' ti'legrnin oll'orHii loward of f 1,000,
mid it Is believed tliat if released on Ihu
present charge Sullivan will be ru-a- r rested
In order to socure tlinn Air it requisition to
bu obtained, Tho arrested belligerents nro
now nt thu kIIcu station In toiiferoiiio
xv Ith their attorneys.

Nkvv Ohi.iians, July II. The Timet-Democr-

Jackson, Miss., special t'orres-ponde- nt

enlled on (loveinor livvry last
night, lie was psrtlculaily nniused nt tint
criticism Hid, Now Orleans papers have
given htm In, his net Ion to suppress tlio
Sulllvnn-Kllriil- n light, hut said bufoiohn
got through with all those w ho had any-
thing to do wllh Hid fight the laugh
would 1st on the other alclo. Tlio
constitution of thu utato forbids mili-
tary nuthoi Ulna from doing anything except
under ilirocllon of the civil authorities nml
for Hut irasou ho VTiixpoworlow to prevent
it. "Itowiivrr," IwHiiil, "I will soe that
eveiy man, Incluillui; thu Qiieeiu A Cres-en- nt

Hiithorltlrs, sjiui'lully Mr. Carroll
general aiipniiiitciidout, who iildisl ami
HboHod thn flghturs, will be held to strict
accountability of the law mid will bu prose-
cuted to tli end. Affidavits will be ut '

oure mad out afrulnsl nil paitles
roncoriicd nud If they do not ecimo
to nuswer chaii;, 1 will laaiio
requisitions for tlnuii. I will not sen Ilin
law so tUgiautly vlolatislaud In (ho event
or Kllrsln'H eluatli limy will bu rnaoc'iilotl
Tor iiiurdm. " Thn governor nceins

011 Ibis matter.

KNOWHWIIUN UK IS Wllll'l'nil.
KHriiln Snyit Hiilllvnii Dureateet Illm

Fnlily, Hut Hit Wuiiiw Another (Jo,
Sr. Ix)t;is, July 11 .lukoKilrniii,Chmlio

Mtcthctll, Pony Moore unci Johnny M111-p- hy

nirivcsl hiiro at 7:. 10. Kllrnlu looks
bad, but ho Is as far fiolu thu giave iim be-
fore) the light, 111 ho lar ns thn inju-
ries icc el veil In dm bat I to nro el.

Ills face Is buclly lirulscil,
both eye1 blackened, lips cut, but
nol severely and his Jaw giving eviiluiicn
ofsomu ofthei taps tliorcHiii from thu brawny
list of theipilde of lioston, Kllraiu xvalka
without ut.alstmieo, hut U Air from frisky
and especially wua this notlconblo ill hi
idlyhtlng from mid mounting thu steps of
thu em. Ho la also 11 buclly frightened
man mid fnurx Ciovftruor Lowry morn than
ho did John L. Ilu Mill looks to Mitchell
mid obeys his oiilem like n child.

Mitchell said ton reporter Hint thorn wns
110 truth in thn rojxirt that Kilrnlu was
dosed, mid that ho left Jaku to himself Hllcr
the light ho vvtm dcfuatetl.

Kilrnlu win questioned by thu rcpoitcr
iibout the light : "Weill, hu whlplHsl 111c,"

rtqiliol Jako, "and liu did It fairly. I wns
nol in condition. Thu tiuth Is I had bill
two weeks' training. Tlio ho.it iissistisl,
but I was nut diugged. I don't lilamo
anybody mid doront. Twiis

perhaps, but still think I
can whip Sullivan, mid Miall try for an-

other go nthlui." j,,
'lids slaleinent was iiiadu in a disheart-

ened way, how over, and it vvnavlcary evi-

dent that Kllraiu is nut oxor-uuxlou- x for
another battle.

" I feel Iwdly about losing thu light,"
said Kilrnlu, "lint mn not ntitTcring very
much physically. It meant n foituuu to
inc. If Iliad won I niK-- not have fought
ngalu, but now I must."

Mitchell a ho will rhalloiigo Sullivan
for another battle, nnd l'ony Alooro stutocl
ho Mood re.iely to back his v for
tiny amount. 'Iho party go dinto IliUll-mor- w

xln Cincinnati.

Work of
ItiUiHMi, Fn., July 11. During last

night's turrlliu thuiidcr Moun light-ni- n

stunk a small cottage near
Manor Station, Chester comity, occupied
by a colored family and killed Thomas
Williams, agisl 11. At Tcmplo, thUeouuty,
the leslelouco of Auguatus Kcrllii'; was
struck and the house ami contents entirely
consumed. Mrs. (Jcorgo Hayilen, a visitor,
had her hwtl paralyzed.

Throe Bodle Not Itooovared.
Jojisiow, N Y July 11. It rained

hero last nifht, and the water lu Cuyiulutta
crook inlbixl to such n height
that tearoli for the bodlea litul to
be tomiKirnrily nbatidoiieil. Follow-

ing is the list of the dead thus tar
recovered. Charles Fre.ir, 65 ears; Albert
Colclough, 2d yimrs ; Albert Stcadivell, I"

cur. Following am known to have been

dlow ned but their liodles have not btn
rocov crod : IVIIUnni Mev vr, Jack Meyer.,

nud It. D. Slininoiia. A inost cuend In-

quiry UiU to find any women miiliig.

wuiVTHdl l'oriECATS.
D- - t". Jwiyn.
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